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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Representative Adam Clayton Powell has been senteneed 

to thirty days in 1ail and a two hundred and fifty dollar 

rtne. That sentence -- imposed late today by the 

appellate division of the N.Y. st~te Supre• Court. It 

found the Harlem Det10crat guilty or wilful failure to 

llald comply with a lower court order in a three-year-old 

libel Judgment. The sentence to go into effect unless 

the Chairman of the House Education and Labor Co•lttee 

appears ln court November Third tor an exaalnation or hls 

financial status. The appellate division -- in a four 

to one opinion speaking of what lt called "The long and 

ugly record in this matter. " Speaking also -- another 

quote -- Powell's "cynical refusal to honor his own 

promises, together with a total disregard of any and all 

process that has been served against him. ·· 



MAIILA 

A strongly phrased communique has concluded the Two-day 

Manila swmnlt meeting. President Johnson and his fellow 

delegates -- spelling out, 1n six points; exactly what must 

be done -- to stop th~ bloodshed in Vietnam. Spelling it 

out for Hanoi -- for all th~ world -- to see. 

The new blueprint for peace -- calling for: One -

.. cessation of aggreaalon" -- t'roll be7ond the borders or 

South Vtetna■. Two -- assured "preservation" thereafter 

-- "of the territorial integrity of South Vletna■."' Three 

later "resolution or internal proble■s ·· 1n the South -

presuably including a place for the Vlet Cong. Four -

eventual reunification of both North and South -- by tree 

elections. Five -- "effective international guarantees" 

-- to ensure a lasting peace. And Slx -- "removal of 

Allied Military forces -- not later than Six months '' after 

the Communists agree to all other conditions. 



JtlftNILA--? 

nt the same time -- the chief's o,f state agreeing to 

a so-called "Manila. Manifesto. " A grand plan for freedom 

and progress -- to better the lot of Asia's teeming 

bill tons; to conquer -- hopefully -- dtseaae, poverty and 

ignorance. 

Worll done -- the President donning a Flllplno shirt 

and a colored neckerchief; to Joln in a village fiesta 

on the Presidential Palace grounds, tn Manila. 



VIE!'MAM FOLLOW MAHILA 

Por all the hard work at Manila -- no let-up today ln 

Vietnam. South Vietnamese troops striking deep lnto the 

Mekong Delta -- tn their greatest operation of the war. 

lear the village or Phu Vlnh -- the governaent troops 

rescuing Eighteen prisoners; chained together by the Viet 

Con&- -- and stuffed into a cave. One of thea -- a Roan 

catholic nun; all or thet1 -- half-starved by the 

C0111unlat~ caJ)tors. 



W ASHIIIJTOH 

Here at home, farmers, processors and retatlers alike 

-- blamed by the govem■ent for recent sharp increases 

in bread and ■ilk prices . This according to a special 

.,.. 
report -- from the Federal Trade Comm iasion. 

>J 

Bread and ■ilk prices -- up Seven per cent dl.ll'lng 

the first Seven-and-a-Half ■onths or llneteen-Stxty-S1.x 

-- sald the report. Because f&l'INtra raised their price• 

-- processors thereupon fattened their own operation 

■arg1na -- and retailers followed by pyra■ldlng the 

tnoreuea. 

The report adding, however, that the prlce 1plral -

•Y have reached its peak. With superaarket boycotts across 

the country -- exerting lncreulng .. downard pressures .. 

on the inflated prices. 



WHEELING 

A special committee of bishops of the Episcopal Church 

-- met today at Wheeling, West Virginta. To consider what 

to do -- if anything -- about heresy charges against fellow 

Bishop James a Pike of ca11rornla. Based on hls repeated 

attacks on Christian doctrines -- such as the virgin blrth, 

the Trlnlty, and the omtpotence or God. 

The co•tttee of Bishops rejecting -- "the tone and 

•nner or much that Bishop Plke haa aald." Calling hls 

atatnenta -- "offensive and highly dlstrubtng." In addltlon, 

the reports said-~ "*'' 1JawTJ1D.htl "too often marNd by caricature• or 

treasured symbols -- and, at worst, by cheap vulgarlzttlona 

of great expressions of faith." 

The committee, nevertheless, rejecting flatly -- the 

idea of a heresy trial. Because -- said the bishops -- such 

a trial "would be widely viewed af throwback; to 

ceatur1es when the law, the church, and the state -- sought 



WHF.ELOO - - ? 

to repress and penalize unacceptable opinion. ·· 

Even so, the report came under sharp criticism when 

it was presented to the House of Bishops. No one disagreeing 

with the co111111lttee 1s opinion that a heresay trial would 

be detrimental to the church -- but several of those 

present objecting to its censur or Bishop Pike. They said 

it was too strong -- and waa so critical of Pike that lt 

had the effect or putting him on trlal. Pinal action --

not yet taken. 



-•- LUD-D 1'0 !IIIU8 tAl'I / ~ 

Lc,11911 !ho••· ll 1tlll OYeNW -- on the ,n11 ot blp 

ldYMltUN. 11111• M I a gone -- another 1peclal "'°" tonlp,; 

an a 1peclal project -- ot fellow CIS ......-i1'1 Ari 

1,blldetter. 
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Africa. Ev•• fa lhe saltara. Tl1111 alreatl1 are e~perimentl•1 

•Ill, varlou• IYI>•• of grasses - from all otJer lhe wof'ld. 
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whlcl, will grow '"• best. 

L•11d .,.uarly tleueloJ)ell by Ari Ll•tleller OMI 

,,. Au•lr•lla •a• once auallable al • doll•r •• acre - •t 

a•1on11 •••l•tl lo 6•1 - •o• 111ortli tllre• lo /o•r 11• .. dr•d 

a• acre. Mo .. • l•lorla11I - ••1• Ari - II'• · co;,ul■ cl■g 

c,r,fde•c• ll,al ••• '• l•1•••H1 c•• co11uer.l .......... , la11ll• 

to J)roll•clh1• 1>•r.10••• - •o••lltl•6 •• ,,.,,, r,eed tl••t>•rat•IY 

I• orier lo f••d II,• 111orltl'• 6oo•I•• 6•r•lf•'I 101ul•tio11. 

Solo■i. 



At Jakarta for11er Foreign N1n1ster Subandoro __ 

today round guilty of treason; for helping Indonealan 

coaaunists -- in thelr atteapted coup laat year. The 

sentence: Death -- before a firing aquad. 

The verdict rendered by nlne INtlbera -- or a special 

■llltary tribunal. On the ground that Subandero knew 

or the Coaunlst plot -- lncllldlng the existence or a secret 

COIIIIIIUllst ■illtary tralnlng caapt ~but dld aothlftl -- to 

thwart the pro-Peking Reda. Inltead, traveling about the 

country -- •king what the court called "agltatlng 1peecbea". 

'!he Judgeaent concluding -- there "la no cauae tor lenlenoy." 

Beyond the rate of one an -- today's verdlct perhaps 

setting the stage tor a final sholldown; between the new 

regl• -- and supporters or discredited Presldent-fo•-llte 

Sukamo. For according to the Indonealan Conatltutlon -

Sukamo ls still the only •n: who can reverse the death 

sentence __ against his one-tLne friend and chief lieutenant. 
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~cow 

The Soviet Union today accused Red China of too llllch 

talk of aar against the Soviet Union. 'ftle aocuaation. __ ln 

a leading Russian newspaper; in one or the longest and 

bitterest denunclattona or Red Chlna -- yet to app•r 1n 

the Soviet press. 

The article citing frequent enaplea -- ot so-called 

"provicatllve" Chinese statnenta; •de daring the 

antl-Westem purge -- currently 1wNplng Chlna. Stat8Mftt1 

accualng Russia -- or conaplrlng wlth the United State, 

1n Asian agreallon. 

The aoat flagrant exuple -- said the IN■lln -- a recent 

speech by Chinese Defense Nlnlater Lln Plao -- heir-apparent 

to Cha11'118n llao Tse-Tung. Citing Soviet COIIIIWllst Part1 

leadership -- as the center of "Nodem revlslonla■" that 

11Ust be overcome. 

The article noting that a Chinese ■llltary c n~er --

l•ediately followee Lin to the podium. Pro111s1ng ·' to 



MOSCOV--2 

destroy resalutely, r1nally, fully and COlll)letely -- the 

American l■perlal1ata and thelr accoapllcea;" 1nclud1ng 

preau•bly Rusala -- "as soon as Chalran Nao orders" 

it done. 



PITTSBURGH 

From Pittsburgh. PennBylvanla -- sharp reaction todaJ to 

that coal mlnlng tragedy last week in Wales. 

The Weste .1 PeMaylvanla Antl-Subsldence League -

urging c011blned research by the lederal govemaent and the 

Alllerlcan coal lnduatry; to tlnd thebeat •1 -- ot ell■lnatlng 

above-ground alag heapa and refuse bankl. lot , nly thole 

that poae a safety probl• -- but thole that have acal'Nd 

coal•lnlng co■IIWlltlea thl'olllhOllt the Ulilted State,. 



Pllft'MION 

A new Army recruiting plan -- assuring potential soldiers 

that specially training of their choice -- announced today 

at the Pentagon. Effective lovember Plrat -- the yoq an 

who enlists for Three years -- peraltted to delaJ hie actual 

induction into the Arlly for anywhere up to JPour aonth1; 

whlle anltlng an opening -- ln the specialty tleld he deslrea. 

The new rule -- 1n reaponae to a chorus or protests 

rro. recent enlistees; who were pr011l1ed -- and then denied 

-- the tralnlng they had hoped tor. Contol'lllftl, what's 

110:re, wtth pol le lea alreadJ ln ettect -- tor the lavJ, 

A1r Poree and Narine Corps. 

Good nite. 


